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3Tflwi  qFT  rm  qu  qfflName & Address of the Appellant / Ro6pendent

M/s  ^nish  lnl`iacon  India  Pv\  Ijld

Siii\Jey  No.160`  Ni.    Kadiwz`la  Petrol  Pi`iiiii.
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q*  rfu  qu  3Tfro  3Trafl  a  3T"tr  3TIr  ffl  €  al  Era  FT  3TTfrT  th\  qfa  t79]TRtifa  ire
Tng  Hgiv  cia.q;Ta  qa  3Tflffl  ur  gTa€IT  3iTaFT  qigr t5i flan  g I

AnybersonaggrlevedbythlsOrder-ln-Appealmayfileanappealorrevlsionappllcatlon,asthe
maybeiagainstsuchorder,totheapproprlateauthoritylnthefollowlngway

T,s=p:c=o=rnmentof,nd,a-'-.' _r,-

-m#H%Sg#i:%:^#_¥gr¥=tFTinra=anixpurfflqq#T'T:I
:;u=:ir:I.=isfaidi     1 ioooi  ch  tfl  fflitETTfae I

ArevisionappllcationliestotheUnderSecretary,totheGovtoflndia,RevlsionApplicatlonunlt
lnistryofFinance,DepartmentofRevenue,4`hFloor,JeevanDeepBuilding,ParliamentStreet,N3wI  .-'^^`      -J^-C`^-+I^n  `FFF  nf the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the  followliig  case,  governed  by  flrst

rfufh{i\quifflTTr{     qT     3Tq      fflan      qT.       _    ^              \_X    -,

2Prqtfro, th" aqrm,

lhi  -110)001  under  Section  35EE  of the
\,\,\'  ,    -`    r    -      -

:;-3J6-section  (1)  of Section-35 .ibid

FTxp=T¥;gg:i::uG*"< Tu€<#tiqfq=ffied=:`in   qTufarlf an   ti
TurfutirTaiPrHftrT

qTFaiRT
•,`         `.       .`..'`

a aTFTgan I

I)           ln¢aseof  anylossof goodswhere
nother  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  toa factor
aiehous¢  or Tin  storage whethel  in

the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory  to  a warehouse  or to
another  during  the  course  of  process'ing  of  the  goods  Ti  a

or ln  a warehouse
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ng  ay  rfu  i  frm  rm  qT  ffl  Fra  ri  faigiv  fi  €udr  Irgiv  ed  fflfl  FT  i3fflTffl`    __   j=   CiTrtfffa   i  Ifaeft   {TtE   qi   qqgT   H   iiq„t`\,   r„„    T`    _„     ,

a qTfa a ch `TTFT a flT{ fan ut=  " rfu *  fgiv € I

rebateofdutyofexciseongoodsexportedtoanycountryorterritoryoutside
exc!isablematerlalusedinthemanufactureofthegoodswhlchareexported

ntry  or terr.Itory  outside  lnd.ia.

ftry  firr rm S -dT5i  (fro ffl FT  FT) fidfl fgiv TFT Fffl -a \TTan

goodsexportedoutsidelndiaexporttoNepalorBhutan,withoutpaymentof

I

€i+FT5#HSalT=:#-dwiff=(]¥)T9¥83¥Rfi#¥#qu%qua?
I

duty   alIowed   to   be   utlllzed   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
rtheprovlslonsofthlsActortheRulesmadethereunderandsuchorder_ --I.^r   +ha  rlato  ar`nn.inted  under  Sec  109
he  Commissioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the  date appo.lnted
!r  the  provlsluu3  ijl  `„,.  , `v.  v .... _

inan.cb  (No 2) Act,1998.

REiRE,€Fgfg##rfugd-±F=
ppllcatlon  shaH  be  made  ln  dupllcate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  speclfled  under
mtral  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from  the date  on whlch_   ,_:_-+^J  hnrl  ehall  he  accompanied  by#)fcentral  Excise  (Appeals)  r<ules,  zitu  I   vv,I,,„,  v  ..._...    _

rsoughttobeappealedagainstiscommunicatedandshaHbeaccompanledby
es  each  of  the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal   lt  should  also  be  accompanled  by  a
TR-SChallanevidencingpaymentofprescrlbedfeeasprescribedunderSectlon
f CBA,1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

S "apa flaTTRT ap ap wi an ed FT an ch 2oo/~qfrflTTan tfl ant 3RE
•€mig itr(FTTnach  iooo/-    zfl  trfugiiiTiT  tft  enT I

Islon  application  shaH  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs 200+  where  the  amount
I  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  ls  more
Pees One Lac.

rfu gfflha gap; quchii5i3Trm rfuaiFquT z* rfu3Tife -
CustomL  Excise,  &  Serv.Ice Tax Appellate Tribunal.

eniq ¥jtap3TfarFirq,  ig44  ffi rm 35--a/ 35-¥ ti ch -

der Sec(ion  358/  35E of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lies to   -

fandr   2   (1)   tF  full   3+gri{  zi   3rffl-qT  tft  3ThiFT,

gas  qurfe37flan  fflqTfroffifae)  tfl  qftw
ayiSa   ,3TFTqT   ,i@irQT{aTJTT,3T5JTap-380004

(a)T
2
0

dfloor,Bahum-aliBhawan,Asarwa,Gl

3ritch  a  q"arm  gr,  z6dtli
aan   tflfarffl,    3TETRTrfu2ndffli|T,

the  west  reglonal  bench  of  Customs,  Exclse  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tnbunal  (CESTAT)  at
I^^r DaAumallF`hawan Asarwa.G|rdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   .   380004    In   Case   of   appeals

above.
her than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  ,•-



(3)

(4)

---3---

5:eescatpbpeeda,::dt:res:Pee,,3teoTr,Sue::[a:h:,{cpsee{Aepdp::,,qu£:,r:sp,„c2;eoT,n::rdmsEh::,3::
accorhpanied  against (one which  at least should  be  accompanied  by a fee of Rs  1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where  amoinnt  of duty  /  penalty / demand  /  refund  is  iipto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is  situated.

•.,.,.     : ..,.,, :,:,..:..:.-.`         ......  :,;.,..,   :  ,............':.:.-:        .,.............      :   .,..,...........,....,   '          `..                          :..

In  case  of the  order covers  a  number  of order-imor'iginal,  fee  for each  0.10,  should  be
pald  lln   the   aforesaid   manner   not  withstandlng   the   fact  that   the   one   appeal   to  the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled to  avoid  scrlptoria work  if excising  Rs,1  lacs fee  of Rs  100/-for each.

•....  " .,,...  i:: ,.-. i.::,..."  .,,...,..... I  ....:..:,....:       ,..I.-.,..,...     ::!!      i           .;             .            .i ....    "       ...i...`:.           `                ::..

3¥fflqHEftTngF536E5`oFT¥=ff::

One Popy of appllcation  or 010   as the case may be,  and the order of the ad'ournment
authorlty shaH   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs 6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  'tem
of th¢ court fee Act,1975 as amended`

E]ch±mauapT 5TtqTai=iqiit a? `3inft RT3rmiiferPeHFTTwiurmi Ir, *rfu7 RT i ,i
q€q;  qi*aiITS{3Tm{f\q  fflTqrftwuT  (anqtfaia)  fin,  1982  aeiae I

Attehtion  in  invited to the  rules covering  these  and  other related  matter contended  in the
Cuspms,Excise&ServiceTaxAppellateTribunal(Procedure)Rules,1982

th    gr,     d"    urRE    uof    TqwiTFT3Tflifro     HiITfgiv(REED,a    Ffa3Ton     ds
q"ahajt2TFT(Demand)     TFas(penalty)     anio%q5GfflTffl3TfaTr# I rfe,      3Tf©givio
Ji¢3qurs I(Section    35  F  of  the  Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of  the  Finance  Act,

1994b

±Qjiffi3flTchffidr3irfu,Qnfanrm"apazqtanm"(DutyDemanded)-
(sec{i.Otl) ds iiD edErfuthfcaTrflt;

daa€drffafaq7fia5ffro 6 €iT

S   qgivT 'afaa3TthF' *qaTd±5@ai#, 3itnH' fflf5aaptaRgQrdraTfant±.

For  an  appeal  to  be  flled  before  the  CESTAT,100/o  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  conflrmed  oy
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to  be  pre-deposlted,   provided  that  the  pie-
deposlt amount shau  not exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  ls  a
mahdatory  condition  for  fil.ing   appeal   before  CESTAT.   (Sectlon   35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  tne
Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,1994)

under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shaH  include:
(lxiv)     amount determined  under Section  11  D,
(lxv)      amount of erroneous cenvat credit taken.,
(lxvi)     amount payable  under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

ap3TraQlSqfarfuHqTRtRTSFTgratiQjff3TanQjffarau5fafflfca@alrfufgivJreQjff*
%grTaT;]qT3ttT5Ifaiqflap3faffliaaaapFTSi0%grTaTatFTrfuenuff5t¥1

ln view of above`  an  appea I  aga,nst

0%  of  thie  duty  demanded  where
enalty  alone  is  in  dispute  "

this  order shall  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment of
and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where



ORDER- -APPEAL

e  present  appeal  has  been  filecl  by  M/s.  Amsh  Tnfracon  India

Pvt Lt

Office,

referr

04/C.
" ilnp u

GST,

[herei

Survey  No.  160,  Near  Kadiwala  Petrol  Pump,  Opposite  RTO

Hlmmatnagar,   District   :   Sabarkantha,   Gu]arat   (herelnafter

to    as    the     appellant)    against    Order    in    Or.iginal    No.

./OA/NRM/2020-21  dated  23-10-2020  [hereinafter  referred  to  as

j]ed  oj.deI!']   passed  by   the   Assistant   Commissioner,      Central

Division     :     Himmatnagai',     Commissionerate-     Gandhinagar

after rbferrecl to  as " ady.Hch.cafl`J]g. a H£Z}oJ.I.f;j'] .

v:i::

:,`i:\

AAJ

fact;s of the case,  in bi.ief,  is that the appellant was engaged in

)ds  Transport  Agency  services  and  providing  Works  Contract

to  the  Government  and  having  Service  Tax  Registration  No.

0635RSD001.  During  the  course  of  auclit  of  the  records  of  the

appel]ant,    it   was   observed   that   they    had   booked   an   Income   of

:e:da:d:i2f

8,076/-in  the  Profit  &  Loss  Account  of  F.Y.  2016-17  under  the

Cessation of Liability.  Scrutiny of the said Cessation of Liability

indicated  that  the  income  booked  and  transferred  to  Profit  &

k°/:SjL:ica°LLitonws:rsuc::oent:sn::rmc:I:::tan(Cic:fin:h:fwR°:1:9:3°3::5:/I
bookjd) and due to financial problem M/s united Infrastl.ucture had not

work   as   per   contract   (   income   of  Rs.17,94,525/-   booked).   ThedOne

appel

road

Infra

ant verbally  informed  the  Audit  officers  that  the  sub-contract  of

work[   given     to     M/s.Vishal     Construction     and     M/s.United

ti.uctu+e was not completed in certain time  and they had forfeited
;

mainihg amount payable i.e. Rs.77,28,076/-. The appellant further

ed  that  they  had  bookecl  the  .income  in  relation  to  road  work

is  exdmpted  from  service  tax  as  per  Sr.  No.13(a)  of Notification

5/2012  dated  20.6.2012,  hence   the   saicl  income  is   not  liable  to

ce Tax.
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2.1     The  Audit officers were  of the  view  that the  contract between the

appellant  and  M/s.Vishal  Const,ruction  and  M/s.Unitecl  lnfrastl.ucture

as  broached  due  to  non-completion  of  wol'k  in  certain  time  and  the

appellant  became  entitled  to  receive  compensation  from  customers  as

per Section 53 of the Indian Contract Act,  1972.  However.  t,he  appellanl,

had cht)sen not to seek such compensation by way of filing civil suit and

instead  forfeited  the  amount  payable  by  M/s.Vishal  Construction  and

M/s.Ultited Infrastructure for breach of contract.  It,  therefore,  appearecl

that the act of refraining from seeking compensation from the customer

by  the  appellant  is  covered  undei.  the  ambit  of Secti()n  66E  (e)  of the

Finande   Act,    1994   which   declares   the   event   of   `agreeing   to   the

obligation to refrain from an act,  or to tolerate  an act or a situation,  or

to  do  an  act'  as  a  service.  Thei`efore,  the  ai)pe]1ant  was  required  Lo  pfiy

service tax amounting to Rs.11`59,211/-on the  amount of Rs.77,28,076/-

forfeit6d,  which  was  to  be  treated  as  consideration  towards  a  cleclared

service.

2.2     The appellant was issued a SCN No. VI/1(b)-156/IA/VIII/AP-53/19-

20 dated  08.06.2020 wherein it was proposecl to recover the  Service Tax

amouhting  to   Rs.11,59,211/-   under  t,he   proviso   to   Section   73   of  the

Finance  Act,  1994  along with  int,erest  under  Section  75  of the  Finance

Act,  1994.  Penalty  was  also  sought  t,o  be  imposed  imcler  Section  78  of

the Finance Act,  1994.

2.3     +he  said  SON  was  adjudicatecl  vide  the  impugned  order.  wherein

the  ddmand for Service  Tax  amounting  to  Rs.11,59,211/-was  confirmed

under the  sub-section  (1)  of Sect,ion  73  of the  Finance  Act,  1994  along

with  interest  under  Section  75  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994.  Penalty  ol`

Rs.11,59,211/-was  also  impose(1  under  Section  78  of  the  Finance  Act,

1994.

Being  aggrieved with the  impugned  order`  t,he  appellant firm  has

the instant appeal on the following grouncls:
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A. The  impugnecl  order  has  helcl  t,hat  cessation  of  liability  as

consideration  for  agreeing  to  the  obligation  to  refrain  from

amact.  This  is  incorrect.  The  amount  written off by  them  is

not   in   the   nature   of  consideration   for   the   oblig`ation   to

I`efrain from any act,.

8. The  department has failed  to pr`ovicle  a valid basis as to how

cessation  of  liability  amounts  to  agreeing  to  `ob]igation  t,o

refrain from an act'.

C. Tltey  are  not covered under the  purview  of Section 66E(e)  of

the  Finance Act,  1994.  The  saicl  amount is  not consideration

for   the   provision   of   any   service   and   thus   the   balances

wi.itten off by them is not leviable to service tax.

D. Nbn-payment  of invoice  for  services  not  provided  cannot  be

equated  or  considered  to  'be   making   a   supply   of  taxable

se}rvice falling within the ambit of clause (e) of Section 66E.

E. A; per Rule  6(3)  of the  Service  Tax Rules wher.e  an assessee

has issued  an invoice  against  a  service  to be  provided which

isi  not  provided  by   him   wholly   or  partially   or  where   the

ainount  of invoice  is  I'eneg`otiated  due  to  del.icient  pl.ovision

of  service,  then  such  sub-cont,i`actor  needs  to  raise  a  credit

note for the value of the sel`vices not so provided.

F.  The   notice   has  been  issued  on   08.06.2020  for  the   period

2016-17.  There  is  no  willful  suppr.ession  of  facts  with  the

intention to evade payment of duty on their part. They have

ndaintained transparent books of accounts and have filed ST-

3! returns regularly.  Therefore,  extended period of limitation

cannot be invoked.

G.As   the   demand   is   not   liable   to   be   paid   the   question   of
.

ihterest does not arise at all.

H.Penalty  under  Section  78  can  only  be  imposecl  if  there  is

fraud,  collusion,  willful  mis`statement,  suppr.ession  of facts

or   contravention   of  any   pr.ovisions   with   intent   to   evade

bayment  of  set.vice   tax.   No   penalty   is   imposable   for   any
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failure  referred to ill  the said provisions if the  noticee proves

that  there  was  reasonable  cause  for  the  sai(I  failure.  They

rely upon various clecisions in t,his regarcl.

I.   They  submit  a  signecl  certificate  from  t,he  sub-cont,ract,or  is

submitted  for  support,ing  the  claim  that  the  saicl  income  ]s

not against I)rovision of se]'vice  b``t is  an  amount which was

not paid to the  sub-contracttn. due to  non-I)erformance of the

contract.

4.        Personal  Hearing  in  the   case   was   held  on   12.10.2021   through

virtual  mode.  Ms.  Bhagyashree   I)i`ve,   CA,  appearecl  on  behalf  of  the

appellant for the  hearing.  She   reiterated  t,he  submissions  made  in t,he

appeal memorandum.

5.        I have gone through the l`acts oft,he case,  submissions made in the

Appeal  Memorandum,  and  submissions  made  at  the  tiine  of personal

hearidg and evidences available on records.    I fincl thflt t,he issue before

me   for   decision   is   whetlier   the   income   booked   under.   the   hea(l   of

Cessation  of  Liability  is    a  consider.ation  1`or  service  as  define{l  under

Section 66E (e) of the Finance Act,1994 or otherwise.

I   5.1     I  find  t,hat  the  appellant  liave  explainecl  the  transaction  between

them land their sub-contract,ors as  :  1) They  tclke  aclvances I.Tom the  sub-

contractor    which    the    sub-contl.actol'    is    I.etiuii'ed    to    claim    aft,er

completion   of  work.   2)   Sub-contractor   raised   invoice   for   work   done

which  is  accounted  by  them  as  expenses  ill  theiT.  books  of  {`ccounts.  3)

Due  t)o financial  clifficulty  t,hc  sub-contract,or fails  to  c,omplcite  t,he  work

and hence  no services  are  pl.ovidecl by  him.  4)  As  t,1iere  is  no comi)lotion

of  service   but  invoice  was  wrongly  issued   and  bookecl  by   t,hem,   tht`

amount  payable  on   account  of  vyi`ongly  raisecl  invoice   is   at`,tuall.v   not

atble  to  the  sub-contractor.  5:)  Hence  the  balance  pay{`ble  on  €iccount

ongly   raised   invoices   is   writ,ten  off  and   shown   :is   cessation  of
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5.2I

receipt

expens

as Per

theref

as  Ces

find   t

contra

agreel

a  situ€

5.3

have

and

find   that   the   appellant   have   essentially   contended   that   on

of the  invoices  from  the  sub-contr`actol.,  they  had  booked  it  as

.  However,  when the  sub-contractor'  did  not  complete  the  work

he  contract,  the  amount as per  the  Invoice  was  not payable  iind
•e,  they  had,  to  square  the  account  booked  the  amount  payable

ation of Liability.  Considering the  contention of the  appellant,  I

at   as   no   payment   was   received   by   them   from   their   sub-

tors,  the  question  of  the  appel}ant  receiving  `consicleration'  foi`

g to the obligation to I.efrain fr.om an act, ol. to tolerate  an act or

or to do an act'  does  not arise  and consequently,  there is  no

any service or service tax liability.

ever,  from  the  submissions  t]l. the  appellant,  I  find  that  they

stated that they receive  advances from  their  sub-cont,factors

on the  sub-contractors failing to complete  the  work  as  per the!a:,:
contrdct,  the lbalance  payable  on  account  of wrongly  raised  Invoices  by

b-contractors  is  written  off  and  shown  as  cessation  of  liability.

;ii:;t]::;;el::

t,h

W

S|

CO

implies is that the  appellant retain the  advances paid by the

)ntractors  and  the  balance  amount  is  written  off  for  failure  to

ete  the  work  as  per the  contr`act.  Fjven  considering this  to be  the

ii7C:t:ug:i;a::::;[}:°:::;:::ai:ejjf:ui;:SiFiL::=is]:jL::Ota:SyAb:i:le::{i:2:1::b:ypI`;t:o:f

`9             A}tei.    going   through   the   /cicls    oj`   the    c(I.se,   views    oj`   the   iialjudicilling

ulh(Irily  qnLl  the  conten[ion.s  raised  in  the  appeiil  inemorandum,     I  f`ind  thcil  the
`lr.`l  poinl'  lo  be  decided    in  tlie  in\sl(in{  L:(Ise  "  ii,`  t()  v`Ihether  the  ilmounl  ().i  booked

imler     Ofder    Cancellalion    Income     by    liie    Lil)pell(iril     woulcl    (imounl     lij     a

Tidel.a}ion  ijs  envi.sageLl  in  the  service  [iix  liiw  or  I.()I  (lncl  lhen  ()nly  the  l|1lesliun

{ixabiltty  arises  in  the  in(itter      The  clei)iu.lmenl  ls   contend.lng  lhal     the  s(nd

ih nothing  bul  ci  c:onsideratt()n `/or  lt)lel.iiltng  the  acl  of nol  perJ`orlmng  the

;tll  ()bligci[ion  by  the  buyei.`  o/  lhe  ui)pellanl     Al  lhl.A  |LinL.lure  il  i.`  releviin[

ti  Secli()n  53  Of  lhe  Indian  (`tjnlriii.I  Act  \iJI.icli  reads  Li.i  uniler
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"When   a   contract   contains   i.ecii)rocal   prt)nil,se.s   ai`id   ()ne   I)cir(y   i(I   Ike   conlrtlct

pr¢venls  the  ()ther  fr()in per`forming  his  promise,  lJ2e  colilrcicl  bee(jmei  vt)idahle  al

lha  o|](ion  of  the  party  .so  preveyi(e'c];   aiid  he   i.I  enlilleil  I(1  c!±!±||||2sr|±±±|j|om from  lhe

other   p(,rty loss    whicl.    h_e_Jmcly_

oi.rnance o the contract. "

suslllin   in

Ftom  the  above  legal  provision,  „  is  (imply  clear  (hcit  what  ih  pr-()videcl  fherem  is

lh4  entitlemenl  of a  coiiipensiilion  lo  the  I)ai.ty  whtj w(i\s  preven(ecl  /`rtNn  perjt)rming

(h¢   con[racl   for   any   lo,ss   which    lie    iiiav   sli.5li]ili   (i\5   ci   (tmse,qi,iei2cc>   t)/    the   i2(Ni-

petf;ormance  of the  contracl.   'l`he  ri(ilLire  t)/  re]ie/  emiisagecl  in  the,  suic{  I)rovisit)n i`N

clearly de./`ined as   a compeiisalion /(Ii.  lhe>  aft ecled I)ilrty for  any loss \4'hich he  may

sustain  on accoun[  ()i the  act  (I`f the  t)fher  parly      Merely  I)ecause  there  is  ci  miiluc]l

agreement    on    the    amount    o`|    conipensalion    lii    the    eveiil    Of    u    I)I.each    o/

|ifomise/agl.eement,  the  com])enuili(In"dt]e.I  nt]I  lake  the  ct)I()iir  ()/  c()r?`ideralit)n,  a.s

contended by  the department    Wluil  is  (o  be  under.5lood  is  the  dislinclion  lietween

the   lerins   "consideralioii"   and   "ct)mi]en`salion"         Con`sidei.alion   is   n(jl   def`uied

undei.   ser\Jice   tax   law   I)1lt   as   I)ei.   I)rt)\`I`sitm.s   of  Jrldlon   Coriti.iict   ^cl,   i(   rlie(in.s   ci

priornise   made   by   the   promisee   in   reciprtlcalioii       Wliel.eas   the   c()mi)ens(Ill(in   i.s

sdme[hing which  is  awarded  to  (he  .in)//`erer  tin  (iccounl  of breach  c)/  the  c()nlracl

br the other  party.  The   deftirirtioii  of the  lenn  `sei.vice"  Lis  given  in ,Section  (>5]3(44)

Of  the  Ac[   envisages   "consideralioli"   cinc]   iitu   "compeirsalion"       I   /`inc]   lhal   the

ainount   forf`eited/pencllly   by   (he   liliyers   ()`f   fhe   ci|)iiellt]iil   is   in   (he   iialur.e   o/   u

cbm|ien.sation  ancl  reut  cunsidel.atitm  (I.I  cunlel'ideLI  hy  the  (Iepal.Imenl

10.              It      is      a     i.acl      acce])(ed     liy     fl'ie      dei)ar(menl      /(I(I      llicil      Ike     tirrioiMt

forfeiled/pel.ally   i`s   for    lolerating   Ike   act   oj    iitil    ijerftjrming   Ike    cunlraclual

;bligation.  Therefore,  ,suclt  ci  {raiis(iJlit)ii   i`5   clecirly  in  the  naliire  Lis  en`)isaged  in

Spclion  53   of  the   Indian  Ct)nlni(I   ^cl   Lmd  IIeiice   lhe   ilmoun[   s()   receivcd  w(Iuld

defilmfely  amouiit   to   a   c()mpensalitln         Mc.re   re,ceipl   (if  in(iney  wliich   is   in   (he

nature   ()f  a   cciil.1)ensati(in  ccinnt)I   ]]e   II.eiiled   as   c(>nsitleralion  !`tjr   ilny   (Iclivtly

I+urlher,  when  il  is  establi.shed  lhal   (ht>,  lransLicli(In  in  lhe  ca:se   is  ill  the  ritilure  o|

com]iensa[ion against  a breach uf t`t]iM.Licl  u.i  elivi`aged  in Secll()n  53  (]/  Ike  lndi(in

Conlrac{   Act,   the   c(In{enlioli   tha(   lliei.e   `\Icr`   un   act   t)i  lolei.Liling   the   ilcl   ()i  11("

|tf rformung the  con[rcLclual  ohligu(urn h`]  the  \`erm"  pi t]\)I(lei    i`  n()I  su`l(]ilia[ile

il              I  anl,  theref ore,  of the  comiderecl  view  lhaHhe  aniouril  bt)tlked  a,s  ordel.

qancellaliovi    inct)me    \\Ihich    n    ili/iicl    /`()r/eiflir¢J    ()|`   urn(il,iHl``/]7ei`1clll)J    I)L]iil   I)y    the

buyers   of the   a]}|)ellonr   in  the   1)I.e`selil   t.,tise   is   in  the  nciliire   t]`/   ti   ct>mpei.\stllitm  Li`
I

'±nvi.saged  in  Secti()n  53   ()f  tile   li3dliin  (`()11[racl   Ac(   I 872  I()1.   i'Ion  |}el./ol.mance  ()i

6he    c()nlrac{iliil    ol)ligation.s      .Such    ri    li.on\`ac(ion,    heirig    ct)Iii])em(illori    cigilinsl
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term

BYR

n view of the foregoing the facts,   I set aside the impugned order.

notllegal and proper and allow the appeal of the appellant.

3Tfldiquedflq{3TtPrFTqFTfaTTan3qtraflaTdfinanTFI

The  appeal  filed  by  the  appellant  stands  disposed  off  in  above

-.-=:---.-:`-:--::--==.i-==.----

Commissioner (Appeals)

Date:      .10.2021.

•yanai.ayanan.  Iyer)

intendeht(Appeals),
Ahmedabad

AD / SPEED POST

nigh lnfracon India Pvt Ijtd, Appellant
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in

Survey No.  160,  Ni`. Kadiwala Petrol Pump,
Opp.  RTO  Office,  Hlmmatnagai.,
District : Sabarkantha, Gujarat
Near Gulrudwara, Jail Road,
Mehsa.na, Gujarat

The Assistant Commissionei'
CGST & Central Excise,
Division-  Himmatnagai.
Cc)mmissionerate , Gandhinagar

Respondeiit

C°P|y)tThechiefcommissionei`,CentralGST,Ahmedabadzone

2)   The  Commissioner,  CGST,  Gandhinagai..
3)   +hc Assistant Commissioner (HQ  System),  CGST,  Gandhimgcll..

(for uploading the  OIA)
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